What can I do when I finish Spanish 1C/1CX?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UCSD</th>
<th>Abroad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Some sample EAP options</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Language courses**

- Linguistics/Spanish [1D/1DX](#) or
- Linguistics/Spanish [5D](#) (in summer) or
- Literature/Spanish [2A](#)

**Degree programs**

- Linguistics - Language Studies/Spanish major or minor
- Literatures in Spanish major or minor
- Latin American Studies major or minor
- International Studies major or minor

Also:

**UCSD Global Seminars**

Held every summer in many countries around the world.

Explore more options with **Programs Abroad Office**.

---

**Argentina: Intensive Spanish at Univ. of Belgrano**

- Linguistics/Spanish 1D/1DX or
- Linguistics/Spanish 5D (in summer) or
- Literature/Spanish 2A

**Costa Rica: Tropical Biology at Monteverde Institute**

- Linguistics - Language Studies/Spanish major or minor
- Literatures in Spanish major or minor
- Latin American Studies major or minor
- International Studies major or minor

**Spain: Language & Culture program in Madrid**

**Spain: Language & Culture program at Univ. of Córdoba**